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Pi ton de la Four naise

Réunion Is land, In dian Ocean
21.229°S, 55.713°E; sum mit elev. 2631 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 4 hours)

Five months of slow in fla tion at Pi ton de la Four naise
and the erup tive se ries that oc curred be tween May and July
2003 (Bul le tin v. 28, nos. 5 and 6) were fol lowed by new
ac tiv ity in August. On go ing erup tions in June at the Dolo -
mieu cra ter had ceased by mid- July, but at 1848 on 22
August seis mic ac tiv ity was again de tected be neath the cra -
ter. Around 2120 that night an erup tive fis sure opened in
the Bory cra ter (ad ja cent to Dolo mieu on the W), fol lowed
at 2210 by a sec ond fis sure at ~ 2,450-2,470 m ele va tion on
the N flank. Both fis sures re mained ac tive for a short time.

At 2330 a fi nal fis sure opened on the N flank ~ 250 m
be low the sec ond fis sure, at 2,200 m ele va tion. Most of the
ac tiv ity was fo cused at this third fis sure, open ing a new cra -
ter ~ 50 m E of the 1998 Pi ton Ka por cra ter. Dur ing this ac -
tiv ity on 22 August lava flowed down into la Plaine des Os -
mondes. The 36 hours fol low ing the ini tial ac tiv ity were
char ac ter ized by a sub stan tial in crease in tremor in ten sity
and lava emis sions, but by 2152 on 27 August the erup tion
abruptly ceased. A se ries of long- period events were ob -
served af ter 27 August through at least 1 Sep tem ber.

Back ground. The mas sive Pi ton de la Four naise shield
vol cano on the French is land of Réunion in the west ern In -
dian Ocean is one of the world’s most ac tive vol ca noes.
Much of its 530,000 year his tory over lapped with erup tions 
of the deeply dis sected Pi ton des Nei ges shield vol cano to
the NW. Three cal deras formed at about 250,000, 65,000,
and less than 5000 years ago by pro gres sive east ward
slump ing of the vol cano. Nu mer ous py ro clas tic cones dot
the floor of the cal deras and their outer flanks. Most his tori -
cal erup tions have origi nated from the sum mit and flanks of 
Dolo mieu, a 400- m- high lava shield that has grown within
the young est cal dera, which is 8 km wide and breached to
be low sea level on the east ern side. More than 150 erup -
tions, most of which have pro duced fluid ba sal tic lava
flows, have oc curred since the 17th cen tury. Only six erup -
tions, in 1708, 1774, 1776, 1800, 1977, and 1986, have
origi nated from fis sures on the outer flanks of the cal dera.
The Pi ton de la Four naise Vol cano Ob ser va tory, one of
sev eral op er ated by the In sti tut de Phy sique du Globe de
Paris, moni tors this very ac tive vol cano.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Ob ser va toire vol cano lo gique du 
Pi ton de la Four naise, In sti tut de Phy sique du Globe de
Paris, 14 RN3, le 27Km, 97418 La Plaine des Ca fres, La
Réunion, France (Email: Tho mas.Staudacher@univ-
 reunion.fr).

Kar thala

Comoro Is lands, In dian Ocean
11.75°N, 43.38°E; sum mit elev. 2,361 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 3 hours)

Since July 2003, Kar thala has ex hib ited sig nifi cant, but
rela tively shal low, seis mic ity. As of 28 August, P. Bach -
elery of the Uni ver sity of La Réunion re ported that an av er -

age of 100 seis mic events/day were be ing re corded, some
felt by the lo cal popu la tion.

The first seis mic sta tion was in stalled at the Kar thala
Vol cano logi cal Ob ser va tory in 1988 by the Uni ver sity of
La Réunion and the In sti tut de Phy sique du Globe de Paris
(IPGP). Dur ing the sum mer and fall of 2000 in creased seis -
mic ity was re ported, and an earth quake swarm was re -
corded in Oc to ber 2000 (Bul le tin v. 25, no. 10). In April
1991, a no ta ble in crease in the number of seis mic events
be gan and, af ter about three months of seis mic ac tiv ity,
there was an erup tion in July (Bul le tin v. 16, nos. 6 and 8).

Back ground. The south ern most and larg est of the two
shield vol ca noes form ing Grand Comore Is land, Kar thala
con tains a 3 x 4 km sum mit cal dera gen er ated by re peated
col lapse. Elon gated rift zones ex tend to the NNW and SE
from the sum mit of the Hawaiian- style shield, which has an
asym met ri cal pro file that is steeper to the south. The lower
SE rift zone forms the Mas sif du Badjini, a pen in sula at the
SE tip of the is land. His tori cal erup tions have modi fied the
mor phol ogy of the com pound, ir regu lar sum mit cal dera.
More than twenty erup tions have been re corded since the
19th cen tury from both sum mit cra ters and flank vents;
many lava flows have reached the sea. It has erupted at least 
22 times since 1828.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Pat rick Bach elery, Labo ra toire
des Sci ences de la Terre, Uni ver sité de La Réunion BP
7151, 15 Ave nue, René Cas sin, 97715 Saint- Denis (Email:
Pat rick.Bach elery@univ- reunion.fr; URL: http://vol -
cano.ipgp.jus sieu.fr:8080/kar thala/sta tionkar.html).

Nyi ra gongo

DR Congo, cen tral Af rica
1.52°S, 29.25°E; sum mit elev. 3,470 m

Re ports from the staff of the Goma Vol cano Ob ser va -
tory (GVO) dur ing May to 5 July 2003 noted that the haz -
ard status re mained at Yel low (“Vigi lance”). Seis mic ity
was char ac ter ized by tec tonic, long- period, and short-
 period earth quakes. De for ma tion across the ma jor ity of
frac tures lacked sig nifi cant ex ten sional dis place ments, but
the frac tures in the S of Sha heru had com pres sional dis -
place ments. In spite of sig nifi cant cra ter ac tiv ity, geo chemi -
cal and de for ma tion meas ure ments did not sug gest any dan -
ger to the in hab ited zones on the S flank.

Dur ing 4-24 May there was ash fall at Ki bati (be low
2,000 m on the SSE flank, ~8 km from the summit), Ru sayo 
(~8 km from the sum mit on the SW flank), and Goma (~18
km S). Nightly red glows and de gassing were ob served
each day. Cra ter ob ser va tions re vealed two pits con tain ing
lava foun tains, with a NE- SW length en ing of the prin ci pal
pit. An ac tive lava flow was ob served on 7 May inside the
cra ter. Dur ing 18- 24 May vol canic ash, in clud ing Pe le’s
hair, con tin ued to fall in vil lages around the vol cano, in -
clud ing Goma. Dur ing 8-28 June the lava lake con tin ued to
emit a gas- and- ash plume. The lake was ~ 700 m be low the
edge of the cra ter. Col lapses in the cra ter were ob served
dur ing 13- 14 and 18- 20 June.

Seis mic ity. Dur ing 4-24 May 2003, seis mic ac tiv ity was 
domi nated by per sis tent vol canic tremor. Dur ing 4-10 May, 
only two long- period earth quakes and a short- period frac -
ture earth quake were re corded, al though dur ing 11- 17 May
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an in creased number of long- period earth quakes were dis -
trib uted on the N flank along the frac ture trend ing from
Nyi ra gongo to Nya muragira. A small number of short-
 period earth quakes oc curred to the WSW along the
Nyiragongo- Sake axis (Sake is ~24 km NW of Goma).
Dur ing 18- 24 May long- period earth quakes con tin ued to
ap pear in the NE- SE di rec tion; some iso lated long- period
events were ob served ENE to wards Kibumba.

Dur ing 8-21 June per sis tent trem or con tin ued, and six
long- period earth quakes were re ported. These trem ors sug -
gested in tense ac tiv ity in the cra ter. Weaker seis mic ity dur -
ing the fol low ing week, 22- 28 June, re mained domi nated
by trem ors caused by lava lake ac tiv ity.

All earth quakes were re corded at the Kibumba, Ru sayo, 
and Bu lengo seis mic stations and oc curred at depths of
0-27 km, with an aseis mic zone at 3-7 km.

De for ma tion and tem pera ture. Dur ing 4-10 May 2003, 
meas ure ments of de for ma tion along the cracks in the S
flank in di cated nei ther con trac tion nor ex ten sion when
com pared with the pre vi ous week. Dur ing the next two
weeks, no de for ma tion oc curred along the cracks at nu mer -
ous other S- flank sites.

Con trac tion dur ing 8-14 June along the Sha heru frac -
tures (~2 km S of the cra ter) was 8 mm in Lower Sha heru
and 29 mm in Higher Sha heru, sug gest ing that magma in
the frac tures S of Nyi ra gongo had not moved. Dur ing 15- 21 
June, tem pera ture meas ure ments in frac tures at Nyi ra -
gongo, Sha heru, and Mo nigi (~1.5 km NE of the Goma air -
port) var ied less than those meas ured in April- May. Av er -
age tem pera tures were in the range of 14.6-63.1°C.

Dur ing 22- 28 June de for ma tion meas ure ments of frac -
tures did not re veal any no ta ble varia tion com pared to pre -
vi ous meas ure ments at Mo nigi, Mugara, and Nyi ra gongo
Cants. Tem pera tures meas ured in the Mo nigi and Lemera
frac tures did not vary, while those at Mugara showed a
slight in crease of 3.6°C be tween 21 May and 28 June.

Cra ter ob ser va tions, 22- 23 May 2003. Kas ereka and
Ya lire (GVO) re mained at the sum mit of Nyi ra gongo dur -
ing 22- 23 May. Dur ing their SSE-flank as cent, vege ta tion
was cov ered with slag and ash from Ki bati (2,000 m) to the
sum mit (3,470 m). Two types of Pe le’s hair were ob served:
those with a length of 20- 40 cm were pres ent from Sha heru
(2,200 m) to the huts (3,250 m), and those shorter than 15
cm were pres ent from the huts to the sum mit.

Upon ar ri val at the sum mit they ob served a gas plume
that cov ered the en tire cra ter. The cra ter could only be seen
for a few sec onds at a time. How ever, the bot tom of the cra -
ter was en tirely oc cu pied by the lava lake, and not by sepa -
rate lava- filled pits; the cra ter bot tom had an el lip tical form
elongated in a NE- SW di rec tion. This lava lake was, when
calm, char ac ter ized by un du la tory move ments of low am -
pli tude, and, when agi tated, pro jected ma te ri als 40- 60 m
high. A col lapse in the cra ter was not re corded by the seis -
mic net work. For three hours that even ing there were ex plo -
sions in the cra ter, fol lowed by ash fall on the sum mit.

For one hour on the morn ing of 23 May there was a to tal 
lull, with no growls or ex plo sions, that cor re sponded to a
de cline of vol canic tremor re corded at the Bu lengo,
Kibumba, and Ru sayo stations. The at mos phere im me di -
ately above the cra ter then cleared for at least 10 min utes,
and pho tos were taken of the cra ter floor show ing the sin gle 
lava lake at the bot tom of the cra ter (fig ure 1). Meas ure -
ments could not be taken of the depth of the lava lake sur -
face be cause the at mos phere was clouded by the gas plume. 

Analy ses by the GVO showed that the pH of rain water
from the air was 4.13 and its con duc tiv ity was 2.08 ms/cm.

Back ground. One of Af ri ca’s most no ta ble vol ca noes,
Nyi ra gongo con tained a lava lake in its deep sum mit cra ter
that was ac tive for half a cen tury be fore drain ing cata -
strophi cally through its outer flanks in 1977. In con trast to
the low pro file of its neigh bor ing shield vol cano, Nya -
muragira, 3470- m- high Nyi ra gongo dis plays the steep
slopes of a strato vol cano. Benches in the steep- walled,
1.2- km- wide sum mit cra ter mark lev els of former lava
lakes, which have been ob served since the late- 19th cen -
tury. Two older strato vol ca noes, Ba ruta and Sha heru, are
par tially over lapped by Nyi ra gongo on the north and south.
About 100 para sitic cones are lo cated pri mar ily along ra dial 
fis sures south of Sha heru, east of the sum mit, and along a
NE- SW zone ex tend ing as far as Lake Kivu. Many cones
are bur ied by vo lu mi nous lava flows that ex tend long dis -
tances down the flanks of the vol cano. The ex tremely fluid
1977 lava flows caused many fa tali ties, as did lava flows
that in un dated por tions of the ma jor city of Goma in Janu -
ary 2002.

In for ma tion Con tact: Goma Vol cano Ob ser va tory, De -
par te ment de Geo phy sique, Cen tre de Re cher che en Sci -
ences Na turelles, Lwiro, D.S. Bu kavu, DR Congo (Email:
ocha.vol can@wfp.org).

Nya muragira

DR Congo, cen tral Af rica
1.408°S, 29.20°E; sum mit elev. 3,058 m

Ac cord ing to re ports from the Goma Vol cano Ob ser va -
tory, since late Oc to ber 2002 tec tonic and mag matic seis -
mic ity at Nya muragira has con tin ued. Some of this seis mic -
ity was thought to be re lated to the re fill ing of a magma
cham ber emp tied by a pre vi ous erup tion. No eye wit ness ac -
counts of ac tiv ity were re ported un til 26 Feb ru ary 2003,
when a seis mic cri sis oc curred. From 30 April into June
2003, lo cal vil lag ers re ported rum blings and sounds of ex -
plo sions com ing from the vol cano.

Ac tiv ity dur ing 27 October- 14 De cem ber 2002. Dur ing
27 October-2 No vem ber, seis mic data were col lected at
eight op era tional sta tions (Ka tale, Kibumba, Bu lengo, Ru -
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Fig ure 1. Pho to graph of the lava lake (seen through the gas plume)
oc cu py ing the bot tom of the Nyi ra gongo cra ter, 23 May 2003. Cour tesy of 
the Goma Vol cano Ob ser va tory.



sayo, Luboga, Goma, Lwiro, and Kun ene). Dur ing this time 
vol canic seis mic ity was masked by af ter shocks from a tec -
tonic earth quake on 24 Oc to ber 2002. Some rare mag matic
events had hy po cen ters 10-25 km deep. Dur ing No vem ber
2002 epi cen ters of mag matic seis mic ity were con cen trated
in the NE area where the last erup tion took place, an ob ser -
va tion con sis tent with re fill ing of the magma cham ber.

Dur ing 3-23 No vem ber, mag matic seis mic ity was more
preva lent than tec tonic seis mic ity, the lat ter domi nated by
af ter shocks of the 24 Oc to ber earth quake. The dis tri bu tion
of the mag matic earth quakes cov ered a zone 0-22 km deep,
with an earthquake- free zone be tween ap proxi mately 3 and
7 km depth. The lat ter was in ter preted as the lo ca tion of a
magma cham ber, the same po si tion as the cham ber that fed
the 27 July 2002 erup tion. The tec tonic earth quakes had
depths of 0-30 km with an aseis mic zone be tween 12 and 17 
km. Dur ing the week of 24- 30 No vem ber both tec tonic and
mag matic earth quakes were more fre quent. Mag matic
earth quakes in creased at Ka tale to 348 from 239 dur ing the
pre vi ous week. High- frequency earth quakes in the E dis ap -
peared dur ing the pe riod. High- frequency earth quakes ap -
peared in an iso lated area in Vi runga and densely NW of
Lake Kivu in the area of Ka lehe, where a land slide in late
April 2003 killed ten peo ple.

Dur ing 8-14 De cem ber the number of long- period
earth quakes fell from to 169 at the Ka tale sta tion from 239
the pre vi ous week, though the number of high- frequency
earth quakes in creased from 92 to 120. This in crease was
thought to be re lated to rift ing in the area of the Large Af ri -
can Lakes. In gen eral, vol canic trem ors re mained om ni -
pres ent. The epi cen ters of these long- period earth quakes
were mainly con cen trated in the NE of the cen tral cra ter be -
tween 0 and 7 km depths. High- frequency earth quakes
were con cen trated in the af ter shock zone of the 24 Oc to ber
2002 earth quake in the Ter ri tory of Ka lehe, NW of Idjwi
Is land.

Ac tiv ity dur ing February- March 2003. A seis mic cri sis 
started the night of 26 Feb ru ary and con tin ued through the
next morn ing. Seis mic ity in creased greatly at the Goma
seis mic sta tion; it was mainly tremor, but not at the same
high lev els of July 2002. Seis mo grams in di cated clear in -
creases in the num bers of both long- period and tec tonic
earth quakes and an in crease in tremor am pli tude. Vis ual
ob ser va tions were lim ited to the E flank, where the erup tion 
of July 2002 started, but clouds ob scured the sum mit cra ter.

Al though seis mic ac tiv ity and warn ing phone calls oc -
curred at the same time, there was no visi ble erup tive ac tiv -
ity. Some very mi nor and brief ac tiv ity (pos si bly wit nessed) 
might have oc curred in the cen tral cra ter, which was not
visi ble from the Ru man gabo site. Seis mic ac tiv ity in late
Feb ru ary in cluded frac tur ing earth quakes, mainly on the N
and NE sides of the vol cano. Per sis tent long- period earth -
quakes were as so ci ated with magma move ment. Short-
 period earth quakes as so ci ated with frac tur ing were ob -
served for the first time.

A fresh out break of long- period earth quakes was noted
in the NE quad rant during the week of 1-8 March, along
with the grow ing pres ence of short- period events. Many
long- period earth quakes oc curred dur ing the week of 16- 22 
March, in clud ing fre quent fracture- related earth quakes.

Ac tiv ity dur ing April- June 2003. From 30 March
through 27 April long- period earth quakes were con cen -
trated beneath the NE flank, along with some short- period
events. Al though the number of long- period earth quakes

de creased ap pre cia bly in late April and early May, simi lar
seis mic ity con tin ued through 21 June. The long- period
events were dis trib uted along a NW- SE trend, cor re spond -
ing to the frac ture zone to wards Nyi ra gongo.

From 30 April un til 1 May, it seemed that there was
some re newal of ac tiv ity, but no erup tion was de tected.
Resi dents of Ka tale and Tongo, the clos est vil lages to the
vol cano, re ported some rum blings on 30 April be tween
1730 and 2130, plus clear sounds of in di vid ual ex plo sions.
The clos est seis mic sta tion (Ka tale) re corded at the same
time ~ 18 dis tinct ex plo sion sig nals, di rectly fol lowed at
1927 by a tec tonic earth quake cen tered un der the vol cano.
Later, seven type-C events fol lowed un til 2232. An other
tec tonic earthquake oc curred at 2338.

Resi dents of Kun ene (~12 km SW), Ka tale (~10 km
NE), and Tongo claimed to have heard ex plo sions and
growl ing noises on 9 May. Lo cal tec tonic earth quakes from 
late May through late June were 0-27 km deep, with an
aseis mic zone at 3-7 km. Seis mic ity dur ing 22- 28 June was
domi nated by long- period earth quakes con cen trated in the
NE, in which there was an ap par ent in crease com pared to
the pre vi ous week.

Back ground. Af ri ca’s most ac tive vol cano, Nya -
muragira is a mas sive ba sal tic shield vol cano that rises
about 25 km north of Lake Kivu across a broad val ley NW
of Nyi ra gongo vol cano. Nya muragira has a vol ume of 500
cu km, and ex ten sive lava flows from the vol cano blan ket
1500 sq km of the East Af ri can Rift. The broad low- angle
shield vol cano con trasts dra mati cally with its steep- sided
neigh bor Nyi ra gongo. The 3058- m- high sum mit of Nya -
muragira is trun cated by a small 2 x 2.3 km cal dera that has
walls up to about 100 m high. His tori cal erup tions have oc -
curred within the sum mit cal dera, fre quently modi fy ing the
mor phol ogy of the cal dera floor, as well as from the nu mer -
ous fis sures and cin der cones on the vol cano’s flanks. A
lava lake in the sum mit cra ter, ac tive since at least 1921,
drained in 1938, at the time of a ma jor flank erup tion. His -
tori cal lava flows ex tend down the flanks more than 30 km
from the sum mit, reach ing as far as Lake Kivu.

In for ma tion Con tact: Goma Vol cano Ob ser va tory (see
Nyiragongo).

Etna

Sic ily, It aly
37.73°N, 15.00°E; sum mit elev. 3,315 m

Ac tiv ity at Etna since the end of the last flank erup tion
on 28 Janu ary 2003 (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 1) was char ac ter -
ized by in tense de gassing at the North east Cra ter (NEC). In
April, ash emis sion was ob served from Bocca Nuova cra ter
(BN), and ash fell for about 1 hour on E- flank vil lages. On
17 April a heli cop ter sur vey, aided by use of a ther mal cam -
era, re vealed a cin der cone within the S pit of BN with a hot 
vent at its top. How ever, no de gassing was tak ing place
from this vent, and the pit ap peared mostly ob structed by
de bris from the cra ter walls. Rare ex plo sions from the vent
caused lit tle emis sion of ju ve nile ma te rial on the cra ter
floor. An other helicopter- borne ther mal sur vey in May
showed that the sum mit cra ters were mostly ob structed.

Only a hot crack within the S pit of BN was ob served
dur ing a June field sur vey. A new vent on the N rim of the
Vorag ine (VOR), de tected dur ing a June field sur vey, was
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~ 0.5 m wide, and the tem pera ture meas ured through a ther -
mal cam era was ~ 500°C, much higher than the two vents
within the cra ter. Given the pres ence of hot fea tures within
the sum mit cra ters and the ob struc tions ob served in side
BN, South east Cra ter (SEC), and VOR, it is pos si ble that
re newal of ex plo sive ac tiv ity at these sum mit cra ters could
be ac com pa nied by sud den, un pre dict able gas ex plo sions.

On the af ter noon of 11 August an in crease in vol canic
tremor at the sum mit seis mic sta tions lasted about 15 min -
utes and was fol lowed by about 30 min utes of strong ex plo -
sion earth quakes re corded at all sum mit sta tions of the
INGV- CT seis mic net work. This was the first such event
re corded at Etna since the end of the flank erup tion. The
INGV- CT web cam era at Milo (~ 11 km from the sum mit)
showed a puff of red ash from the sum mit of NEC. Red
glows from the same cra ter were re ported that night. A field 
sur vey on 14 August did not re veal any ex plo sive ac tiv ity
or sounds of ex plo sions from the cra ter. There were no ex -
plo sion earth quakes or in creased vol canic tremor be tween
11 and 16 August.

Pe ri odic meas ure ments of the gas plume from the sum -
mit us ing both CO SPEC (SO2 flux) and FTIR (SO2/HCl
and HCl/HF ra tios) showed de creases in all three val ues
since the end of the flank erup tion. This sug gests a gen eral
de creas ing trend in gas out put from Et na’s sum mit cra ters.

Back ground. Mount Etna, tow er ing above Ca ta nia, Sic -
ily’s sec ond larg est city, has one of the world’s long est
docu mented rec ords of his tori cal vol can ism, dat ing back to
1500 BC. His tori cal lava flows of ba sal tic com po si tion
cover much of the sur face of this mas sive strato vol cano,
whose edi fice is the high est and most vo lu mi nous in It aly.
The Mongibello strato vol cano, trun cated by sev eral small
cal deras, was con structed dur ing the late Pleis to cene and
Holo cene over an older shield vol cano. The most promi nent 
mor pho logi cal fea ture of Etna is the Valle del Bove, a 5 x
10 km horseshoe- shaped cal dera open to the east. Two
styles of erup tive ac tiv ity typi cally oc cur at Etna. Per sis tent
ex plo sive erup tions, some times with mi nor lava emis sions,
take place from one or more of the three promi nent sum mit
cra ters, the Cen tral Cra ter, NE Cra ter, and SE Cra ter (the
lat ter formed in 1978). Flank vents, typi cally with higher
ef fu sion rates, are less fre quently ac tive and origi nate from
fis sures that open pro gres sively down ward from near the
sum mit (usu ally ac com pa nied by strom bo lian erup tions at
the up per end). Cin der cones are com monly con structed
over the vents of lower- flank lava flows. Lava flows ex tend 
to the foot of the vol cano on all sides and have reached the
sea over a broad area on the SE flank.

In for ma tion Con tact: Sonia Cal vari, Is ti tuto Na zi on ale 
di Geofisica e Vul cano lo gia, Pi azza Roma 2, 95123 Ca ta -
nia, It aly (URL: http://www.ct.ingv.it/,  Email: cal -
vari@ct.ingv.it).

Strom boli

Aeo lian Is lands, It aly
38.79°N, 15.21°E; sum mit elev. 926 m

The lat est ef fu sive erup tion at Strom boli ended be tween 
21 and 22 July (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 7), when ac tive lava
flows on the up per Sci ara del Fuoco were no longer visi ble.
Since then ex plo sive Strom bo lian ac tiv ity be came more
com mon at both sum mit cra ters. Four ac tive vents were ob -

served within Cra ter 1 (the NE cra ter), and there was one
funnel- shaped in can des cent de pres sion within Cra ter 3 (the
SW cra ter). Strom bo lian ac tiv ity dur ing the first half of
August was very in tense at Cra ter 1, caus ing a spat ter cone
to form on the cra ter floor and in can des cent bombs to fall
on the outer flanks. Ex plo sive ac tiv ity at Cra ter 3 was ap -
par ently deeper, and was of ten ac com pa nied by ash
emis sion.

Dur ing the first half of August, ther mal im ages of the
ap par ently in ac tive lava flow field re vealed ther mal sig na -
tures within cracks on the up per flow field, and within sky -
lights along two lava tubes in the up per Sci ara del Fuoco, at 
~ 550 m ele va tion. Tem pera tures of over 300°C, and in can -
des cence of these hot spots, sug gest en doge nous growth.
In can des cence and ther mal sig na tures at these sites were
not ob served be tween 22 and 31 July.

Back ground. Spec tacu lar in can des cent night time ex -
plo sions at Strom boli vol cano have long at tracted visi tors
to the “Light house of the Medi ter ra nean.” Strom boli, the
NE- most of the Aeo lian Is lands, has lent its name to the fre -
quent mild ex plo sive ac tiv ity that has char ac ter ized its
erup tions through out much of his tori cal time. The small,
926- m- high is land of Strom boli is the emer gent sum mit of a 
vol cano that grew in two main erup tive cy cles, the last of
which formed the west ern por tion of the is land. The Neo -
strom boli erup tive pe riod from about 13,000 to 5000 years
ago was fol lowed by for ma tion of the mod ern Strom boli
edi fice. The ac tive sum mit vents are lo cated at the head of
the Sci ara del Fuoco, a promi nent horseshoe- shaped scarp
formed about 5000 years ago as a re sult of the most re cent
of a se ries of slope fail ures that ex tend to be low sea level.
The mod ern vol cano has been con structed within this scarp, 
which fun nels py ro clas tic ejecta and lava flows to the NW.
Es sen tially con tinu ous mild strom bo lian ex plo sions, some -
times ac com pa nied by lava flows, have been re corded at
Strom boli for more than a mil len nium.

Cor rec tion: The pre vi ous re port about Strom boli (Bul -
le tin v. 28, no. 7) in cluded a de scrip tion of ac tiv ity at the
sum mit cra ters in April 2003. The ob struc tions caused by
fall out on 5 April was not a con tinu ing long- term situa tion,
as the text might have im plied. The de scrip tion of ex plo -
sions on 17 April and 3 May in the rest of that re port clearly 
dem on strated that the block ages no longer ex isted. We re -
gret any con fu sion.

In for ma tion Con tact: Sonia Cal vari, Is ti tuto Na zi on ale 
di Geofisica e Vul cano lo gia (see Etna).

Sou frière Hills

Mont ser rat, West In dies
16.72°N, 62.18°W; sum mit elev. 915 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 4 hours)

Ac tiv ity at Sou fri ere Hills has been high over re cent
months, cul mi nat ing in the col lapse of a ma jor dome and
ex plo sive ac tiv ity dur ing 12- 13 July 2003. A sum mary of
re ports by the Mont ser rat Vol cano Ob ser va tory (MVO)
from 27 June to 12 Sep tem ber 2003 is pro vided be low, with 
sul phur di ox ide emis sions and ac tiv ity data (ta ble 1).

Ac tiv ity was gen er ally at a mod er ate level in early May, 
in creas ing over 7-9 May and re main ing high through 23
May. Ac tiv ity mainly fo cused to wards the NE, with rock -
falls and nu mer ous py ro clas tic flows along the N side of the 
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Tar River and in the Tar River Val ley. On 12 and 13 May,
flows were seen on the N and NW flanks in the area of Far -
rell’s Plain and the up per reaches of Ty re’s Ghaut. Dur ing
21- 23 May there was in creased ac tiv ity on the N flanks,
with a number of py ro clas tic flows into the top of Far rell’s
Plain, Ty re’s Ghaut, and Tuitt’s Ghaut. Pulses of vig or ous
ash vent ing were ob served at the sum mit, and in tense glow 
on the sum mit and NE flanks was seen on the nights of 20
and 21 May. Sul fur emis sions var ied dur ing May, with a
high of 744 met ric tons/day (t/d) (8.6 kg/s) on 14 May and a 
low of 300 t/d (3.4 kg/s) on 18 May. Ex treme highs of 850
t/d (9.9 kg/s) and 820 t/d (9.5 kg/s) oc curred on 4 and 9
May, re spec tively.

Dur ing the first week of June, ac tiv ity was vari able,
gen er ally de clin ing to a mod er ately low level. Most ac tiv ity 
through 6 June was fo cused on the E and NE flank, pro duc -
ing rock falls and nu mer ous py ro clas tic flows in the Tar
River Val ley and oc ca sion ally in White’s Ghaut and Tuitt’s 
Ghaut. Ac tiv ity dur ing the week end ing 13 June de creased
to a low level, and re mained low through 27 June, in creas -
ing over 26- 27 June on the N flanks. Hy brid earth quake ac -
tiv ity de vel oped into a dif fuse swarm on 22- 23 June, some
events at depths of 3 km be low the lava dome. SO2 emis -
sions were rela tively sta ble in June, vary ing be tween 240
t/d (2.8 kg/s) and 540 t/d (6.3 kg/s).

Sul fur emis sions var ied be tween 260 t/d (3 kg/s) and
585 t/d (6.8 kg/s) in July, but jumped to 840 t/d (9.7 kg/s)
on 2 July. This could be re lated to in creased ac tiv ity dur ing
the first week of July, with py ro clas tic flow and rock fall ac -
tiv ity fo cused on the N flanks of the dome. Most flows oc -
curred in Tuitt’s Ghaut, with some in Ty re’s Ghaut and
White’s Ghaut. Spo radic flows also oc curred on the W side
of the dome in the Gages area.

Ac tiv ity re mained high over the week end ing 11 July,
with a swarm of sev eral thou sand small hy brid earth quakes, 
at a rate of 1-2 per minute, com menc ing in the early hours
of 9 July. While the size of these earth quakes in creased
slowly, in di vid ual events were be low the nor mal re cord ing

thresh old. The swarm of hy brid earth quakes in ten si fied
slightly over the night of 11 July, with events be com ing
larger and more closely spaced. Glimpses of the N part of
the dome com plex on 10 and 11 July con firmed that dome
growth switched to the N, as was also shown by the north -
erly fo cus to the rock falls and py ro clas tic flows. Py ro clas tic 
flows oc curred most fre quently in White’s Ghaut, Tar River 
Val ley, and Tuitt’s Ghaut, with sev eral small flows in Ty -
re’s Ghaut ear lier in the week.

By the morn ing of 12 July, events in the earth quake
swarm merged into a con tinu ous tremor sig nal. A pe riod of
pro longed and heavy rain fall be tween 0600 and 0900
caused mud flows in the Bel ham Val ley. Small py ro clas tic
flows, the first of which were pale and weakly con vec tive,
oc curred in the Tar River Val ley. Flow ac tiv ity built slowly
through the af ter noon un til it was al most con tinu ous. There
were marked in creases in the in ten sity of the ac tiv ity at
1827 and again at 2007. Some flows trav eled more than 2
km over the sur face of the sea at the mouth of the Tar River
Val ley. Py ro clas tic flows also reached the sea in White’s
Ghaut and the Span ish Point area. These flows re sulted in
the ex tremely heavy fall out of ash and ac cre tion ary lap illi
over the is land, par ticu larly S of Wood lands.

A number of ex plo sive events took place to wards the
end of the dome col lapse of 12 July, with the larg est oc cur -
ring be tween 2300 and mid night. Show ers of rock frag -
ments fell on the is land, with dense rocks up to 60 mm in
di ame ter re corded. The Wash ing ton Vol canic Ash Ad vi -
sory Cen ter (VAAC) pro vided a col umn height of around
16 km for this event. The ac tiv ity per sisted at a high level
un til around 0200 on 13 July. It be gan sub sid ing slowly, de -
clin ing to very low lev els by the fol low ing morn ing, when a 
sud den Vul ca nian ex plo sion oc curred from the lava dome.
Two more ex plo sions oc curred in the next two days, pro -
duc ing pum ice that reached 15 cm in size at Rich mond Hill
(~5 km W) and 4 cm in Olve ston. Heavy ash fall from the
col lapse was ex pe ri enced over all the in hab ited parts of
Mont ser rat, with the great est thick ness (over 15 cm) re -

corded at Vue Pointe Ho tel. North 
of St Pe ter’s the thick ness was
less than 1 cm.

The bulk of the dome struc -
ture was re moved in the col lapse,
and py ro clas tic flows im pacted
the area be tween Tar River Val ley 
and Span ish Point. The ac tiv ity
de stroyed GPS sites at White’s
Yard and Her mit age, and a cam -
era site at White’s Yard. So lar
pan els were smashed by fal ling
rocks at Spring Es tate GPS site
and at Gar ibaldi Hill. Af ter the
col lapse, sul fur-di ox ide emis sions 
jumped to highs be tween 1,030
t/d (12 kg/s) and 1,720 t/d (20
kg/s), much higher than any other
read ings over the past sev eral
weeks.

Ac tiv ity was ex tremely low
through 1 August with only a few
events trig ger ing the seis mic net -
work. The re stric tions of the Oc -
to ber 2002 ex clu sion zone were
lifted on 1 August. The pat tern of
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Date (2003)
Rock fall

sig nals

Long- period

rock falls

Long- period

earth quakes

Hy brid

earth quakes

Vol cano-tec tonic

 earth quake

02 May - 09 May 767 88 138 7 2

09 May - 16 May 580 65 55 7 —

16 May - 23 May 774 75 81 8 2

30 May - 06 Jun 445 34 40 5 1

06 Jun - 13 Jun 79 8 16 6 2

13 Jun -20 Jun 48 10 — 55 —

20 Jun - 27 Jun 54 4 2 135 1

27 Jun - 04 Jul 193 61 7 37 —

04 Jul - 11 Jul 156 12 38 9 —

11 Jul - 18 Jul 58 3 24 84 1

18 Jul - 25 Jul — 6 5 21 —

25 Jul - 01 Aug 34 — 5 30 —

01 Aug - 08 Aug 25 — 5 35 —

08 Aug - 15 Aug 12 — 7 38 2

15 Aug - 22 Aug 5 1 6 39 —

22 Aug - 29 Aug 7 — 2 26 —

29 Aug - 05 Sep 4 — — 18 —

05 Sep - 12 Sep 2 — 3 27 —

Ta ble 1. Sum mary of ac tiv ity at Sou fri ere Hills, 2 May- 12 Sep tem ber 2003. Ac tiv ity oc curred as sum ma rized
above, with the ad di tion of three ex plo sion sig nals dur ing 11- 18 August. Cour tesy of the Mont ser rat Vol cano
Ob ser va tory.



earth quakes through the week of 25 July in di cated that
dome growth in the ex plo sion cra ter proba bly re started, al -
though it was not pos si ble to con firm this visu ally due to
low clouds. In tense ac tiv ity be gan at 0608 on 1 August with 
an epi sode of pow er ful ash vent ing. There were many
strong bursts of gas re lease and jets of ash; the plume rose
to over 3.2 km. This ac tiv ity de clined to very low lev els
about 0730. An other epi sode of gas vent ing be gan at 0834.

Over the next week ac tiv ity fluc tu ated, with pe ri ods of
rela tive quiet sepa rat ing epi sodes of in tense de gassing and
hy brid earth quake ac tiv ity. At the be gin ning of the week
the vol cano was ex tremely ac tive with in tense ash vent ing
from the ex plo sion cra ter. It was then fairly quiet with oc ca -
sional rock falls and hy brid earth quakes. A good view of the 
new dome was ob tained from the air on 5 August, show ing
a small south erly di rected lobe grow ing ex tremely slowly,
if at all. Earth quake ac tiv ity in creased on the even ing of 7
August with eight large hy brid events oc cur ring over night.

Through 22 August ac tiv ity was at low levels; the dome
re mained a small lobe just over 100 m across. Sev eral small 
slumps from the in te rior wall of the 12 July col lapse scar
pro duc ed small rock falls, light ash in the plume, and the
for ma tion of some large fu ma roles. By 29 August new fu -
ma roles opened SE of the main ex plo sion cra ter, to wards
the up per parts of the Tar River Val ley. A strong sul phur -
ous smell and blue haze N of the vol cano did not re flect in -
creased ac tiv ity. SO2 emis sions in August were again vari -
able, with a low of 450 t/d (5.4 kg/s) on 6 August and highs
approaching 2,500 t/d (29 kg/s) the fol low ing week.

Through the lat ter part of the week end ing 5 Sep tem ber, 
the gas plume was out of reach of the spec trome ter net work
due to winds from Hur ri cane Fa bian. Ac tiv ity re mained low 
through 12 Sep tem ber, but sev eral epi sodes of ash vent ing
oc curred with a few small earth quakes.

Back ground. The com plex an desitic Sou frière Hills
vol cano oc cu pies the south ern half of the is land of Mont -
ser rat. The sum mit area con sists pri mar ily of a se ries of lava 
domes em placed along an ESE- trending zone. Prior to
1995, the young est dome was Cas tle Peak, which was lo -
cated in Eng lish’s Cra ter, a 1- km- wide cra ter breached
widely to the east. Block- and- ash flow and surge de pos its
as so ci ated with dome growth pre domi nate in flank de pos -
its. Non- eruptive seis mic swarms oc curred at 30- year in ter -
vals in the 20th cen tury, but with the ex cep tion of a 17th-
 century erup tion, no his tori cal erup tions were re corded on
Mont ser rat un til 1995. Long- term small- to- moderate ash
erup tions be gin ning in that year were ac com pa nied by lava
dome growth and py ro clas tic flows that forced evacua tion
of the south ern half of the is land and ul ti mately de stroyed
the capi tal city of Ply mouth, caus ing ma jor so cial and eco -
nomic dis rup tion to the is land.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Rich ard Herd, Mont ser rat Vol -
cano Ob ser va tory, Fleming, Mont ser rat, West In dies (URL: 
http://www.mvo.ms/).

Masaya

Nica ra gua
11.95°N, 86.15°W; sum mit elev. 625 m

Dur ing April 2002- May 2003, monthly vis its were
made to Masaya for ob ser va tions and tem pera ture meas ure -
ments. This re port sum ma rizes the re corded ac tiv ity.

Be tween April and Oc to ber the vol cano con tin ued to
emit large amounts of gas. Trem ors stayed con sis tently
above 40 RSAM units. Seis mic ity was low, with fewer than 
50 to tal earth quakes dur ing the ob ser va tion pe riod; tem -
pera tures gen er ally re mained con stant.

Fu ma role tem pera ture meas ure ments in the San ti ago
cra ter on 22 April 2002 showed only a slight varia tion from 
Oc to ber 2001. On 9 May, how ever, temperatures showed
an in crease of 20°C since April; again on 4 June a 20°C in -
crease from May was ob served. Meas ure ments by Jaime
Car de nas of the Na tional Park at El Co malito and San Fer -
nando on 10 and 30 April also showed lit tle change from
pre vi ous meas ure ments. Simi larly, on 5 and 21 May and in
June meas ure ments at El Co malito and San Fer nando
showed no sig nifi cant changes. The tem pera tures at El Co -
malito and San Fer nando fu ma roles re mained con stant
through the rest of the year.

In July 2002 tremor stayed above 40 RSAM units, and
the vol cano con tin ued to emit great amounts of gas. Seis -
mic sta tions reg is tered 20 earth quakes. On 7 July sev eral
rum blings were re ported. Dur ing a visit to the vol cano
emis sions of dark- colored gases were seen. Land slides
were ob served to have ex tended to the in ner cra ter, which
had a di ame ter of 20 m; the di ame ter was 10 m when the
cra ter opened on 23 April 2001. Gas ema na tions were
abun dant; a plume ris ing more than 1,000 m was ob served.
Fu ma role tem pera tures var ied be tween 106 and 89.3°C.

In August 2002 gas emis sions con tin ued. Mar tha Na -
varro and Vir ginia Teno rio vis ited on 15 August and ob -
served and clearly heard gases ema nat ing from two lo ca -
tions in the in ner cra ter. Gas col umns mixed with va por
reached heights of up to 700 m. The emis sion of gases was
lower than dur ing the pre vi ous month, pos si bly due to de -
creased rain fall. The tremor con tin ued to stay above 40
RSAM units, and 11 earth quakes were reg is tered.

Na varro vis ited the vol cano twice in Sep tem ber. Gas
col umns were low and there was lit tle va por on 13 Sep tem -
ber; on 30 Sep tem ber she ob served greater gas emis sions
and within the in ner cra ter she could hear with greater force 
the sound of gas emis sions. Weeds within an area of 600 m
had been af fected by acid rain. A small col lapse along the N 
and E walls was ob served within the cra ter.

On 3 Oc to ber park guards re ported a small col lapse
from the W wall. Ob ser va tions on 7 and 28 Oc to ber
showed more wa ter va por than in Sep tem ber, as well as
greater gas emis sions and louder sounds as so ci ated with
them. Through Sep tem ber and Oc to ber tremor re mained
above 40 RSAM units; no earth quakes were reg is tered. On
6, 16, and 18 De cem ber fu ma role tem pera ture meas ure -
ments were taken with an in fra red cam era at San ti ago cra -
ter; meas ure ments on those dates were 216°C, 230°C, and
205°C re spec tively.

Through De cem ber 2002 and Janu ary and Feb ru ary
2003 fu ma role tem pera tures at El Co malito and San Fer -
nando re mained con stant. The low level of gas and va por
ex ha la tion con tin ued; col umns reached as high as 100 m at
the mouth of the cra ter. RSAM stayed con stant at 30 units,
with fre quency be tween 1.5 and 2 Hz. In both Janu ary and
Feb ru ary two earth quakes were reg is tered. During 25 and
26 Feb ru ary there was a small earth quake swarm in Masaya 
cal dera, with earth quakes lo cated un der the lake. Six earth -
quakes reg is tered in March, with 3 Hz fre quency, and five
reg is tered in April, with 2.8 Hz. RSAM stayed at 20 units,
with fre quen cies be tween 1.5 and 2 Hz, in March and April.
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Gus tavo Chi gna (INSIVUMEH- Guatemala) re ported
that the sulfur- dioxide meas ure ments ob tained us ing CO -
SPEC on 28 March yielded a flux of 840 t/d. Meas ure ments 
by Glyn Williams- Jones (Uni ver sity of Ha waii) with a
2Fly SPEC (gas meas ure ment spec trome ter) on 28 March
showed a value of 849 t/d. On 8 and 22 May meas ure ments
at El Co malito and San Fer nando showed lit tle varia tion.
The tem pera tures at the six fu ma roles at El Co malito
ranged be tween 59.5°C at fu ma role 6 and 76.4°C at fu ma -
role 3. At San Fer nando tem pera tures ranged from 56.4°C
at fu ma role 4 to 63.6°C at fu ma role 2. The seis mic tremor
stayed con stant with 20 units RSAM, with fre quencies of
1.5-2 Hz. Only one earth quake reg is tered, with 3 Hz fre -
quency. Pe dro Pé rez meas ured the fu ma role tem pera tures
in the San ti ago cra ter at 175ºC on 15 May.

Gas moni tor ing. A sci en tific and tech ni cal team from
ITER, INE TER, and WEST SYS TEMS (It aly) in stalled a
geo chemi cal sta tion, de vel oped by WEST SYS TEMS, for
con tinu ous moni tor ing of dif fuse CO2 and H2S de gassing at 
El Co malito. The ob ser va tion site was se lected af ter a 1999
dif fuse de gassing sur vey at Masaya. The sta tion has been in 
op era tion since 15 March 2002.

Back ground. Masaya is one of Nica ra gua’s most un -
usual and most ac tive vol ca noes. It is a broad, 6 x 11 km ba -
sal tic cal dera with steep- sided walls up to 300 m high. The
cal dera is filled on its NW end by more than a dozen vents
erupted along a cir cu lar, 4- km- diameter frac ture sys tem.
Masaya lies within the mas sive Pleis to cene Las Si er ras py -
ro clas tic shield vol cano. The twin vol ca noes of Nin dirí and
Masaya, the source of his tori cal erup tions, were con -
structed at the south ern end of the frac ture sys tem and con -
tain mul ti ple sum mit cra ters. A ma jor ba sal tic plin ian
tephra was erupted from Masaya about 6500 years ago.
His tori cal lava flows cover much of the cal dera floor and
have con fined a lake to the far east ern end of the cal dera. A
lava flow from the 1670 erup tion over topped the north cal -
dera rim. Masaya has been fre quently ac tive since the time
of the Span ish Con quis ta dors, when an ac tive lava lake
prompted sev eral at tempts to ex tract the vol cano’s mol ten
“gold.”

In for ma tion Con tacts: Vir ginia Teno rio, Wil fried
Strauch, and Mar tha Navarro, In sti tuto Nica ragüense de
Estu dios Ter ri to ria les (INE TER), Apar tado Postal 2110,
Ma na gua, Nica ra gua (Email: ine ter@ibw.com.ni; URL:
http://www.ine ter.gob.ni/geofisica/); Neme sio M. Pé rez, In -
sti tuto Tec nológico y de En ergías Re novables (ITER),
38611 Gra na dilla, Te ner ife, Ca nary Is lands, Spain (Email:
nperez@iter.rca naria.es); Gior gio Vir gili, WEST SYS -
TEMS, Via Mol ise, 3 56025 Pont edera, PI (It aly) (Email:
g.vir gili@west sys tems.com; URL: http://www.west sys -
tems.com).

Are nal

Costa Rica
10.463°N, 84.703°W; sum mit elev. 1,657 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 6 hours)

This re port con cerns Are nal be hav ior dur ing No vem ber
2001 through August 2003, al though some re ports were ab -
sent (spe cifi cally, No vem ber and De cem ber 2001 and Janu -
ary, Feb ru ary, and April 2002). The avail able re ports por -
trayed an in ter val with only a few py ro clas tic flows and

with plumes gen er ally un der 500 m. Lava flows con tin ued
to travel down Arenal’s slopes; in many cases these flows
did not fol low well- defined chan nels. Spat ter and re lated
depo si tion from cra ter C caused a slightly higher sum mit
ele va tion. Dur ing 2002 la vas de scended along many routes
down the W, NW, N, and NE flanks. Seis mic ity re mained
promi nent dur ing the in ter val, with the number of monthly
erup tion sig nals in the hun dreds (200-800) and monthly
tremor du ra tion in the hun dreds of hours.

Seis mic ity reg is tered dur ing March 2000-De cem ber
2001 and for the year 2002 ap pears as fig ures 2 and 3,
where the num bers of erup tions plot ted monthly were in -
ferred. The seis mic sta tion VACR (ta ble 2) re turned to
serv ice on 28 March 2000, reg is ter ing to tals for four days at 
the end of March con sist ing of 164 erup tions and 45 hours
of tremor. Also re ported this month, the elec tronic dis tance
meas ur ing net work (sub- radial lines) con tin ued to show a
con trac tion av er ag ing 7-10 ppm per year. Simi lar con clu -
sions were stated for August 2003, al though in that case de -
fla tion was only men tioned on Arenal’s W flank. In ac cord
with that ob ser va tion, dry tilt in the ra dial di rec tion showed
a de fla tion equiva lent to 5 µrad per year, a value that has
pre vailed through mid- 2003.

The number of monthly earth quakes gen er ally dropped
or held steady dur ing 2002 com pared to 2000- 2001 (fig ure
3). Tremor du ra tion, how ever, did in crease through July
2002, ap proach ing 700 hours a month, typi cally sev eral
times larger than seen in the pre vi ous two years. Long-
 period (LP) earth quakes sud denly be came promi nent in
No vem ber and De cem ber 2002 (roughly 3- to 7- fold more
nu mer ous than seen ear lier in 2002).

Two promi nent PFs oc curred dur ing 2000- 2001: in
August 2000 and March 2001. They did not cor re late with
short- term in creases in pre cur sory seis mic ity. How ever, the 
August 2000 PF took place af ter clear in creases in the
number of earth quakes, the du ra tion of tremor (fig ure 2),
and the number of ex plo sions.

One of a se ries of PFs judged smaller than the one in
March oc curred on 16 June 2001. They de scended the NW
flank for an un stated dis tance in the di rec tion of Bal ne ario
de Ta bacón (the Ta bacón hot springs and re sort com plex).
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Seis mic Sta tion Fea tures

Name: VACR

Lo ca tion: 10.477°N, 84.684°W

Ele va tion: 360 m

Dis tance and azi muth
from the ac tive cra ter:

2.7 km NNE

In stru ment: Ranger SS- short- period (1 Hz)

Gain: 60 deci bels (dB)

Am pli fi ca tion: 9,605- times nor mal ized at 1 Hz.

Typi cal seis mic sig nals re corded at Are nal in clude those reg is tered in
as so cia tion with ex plo sions and gas erup tions; these sig nals of ten
cor re spond to sounds simi lar to a lo co mo tive or jet en gine. Trem ors
typi cally cor re late to strong de gassing and dis charge of lava flows. The
fol low ing types of tremor sig nal are known to oc cur: low fre quency
(typi cally less than 2.0 Hz), mid- frequency (typi cally 2.0-3.0 Hz), high
fre quency (typi cally above 3.0 Hz), poly chro matic (oc cur ring in any
fre quency range), mono chro matic (low- frequency range), and
spas modic (high- frequency range).

Ta ble 2. Back ground de scrib ing the OVSICORI- UNA seis mic sta tion at
Are nal (sta tion VACR), as well as the typi cal kinds of seis mic and audi ble
acous ti cal sig nals and cor re spond ing erup tive con di tions. Cour tesy of
OVSICORI- UNA.



As so ci ated seis mic sig nals per sisted for ~ 48 min utes. Al -
though seis mic ity dur ing June 2001 was com para tively low 
over all, May 2001 seis mic ity was mod er ately high, al -
though not out stand ing (fig ure 2).

Dur ing March 2002, Arenal’s lava trav eled down the N
and NE flanks. Erup tive vigor re mained low in terms of the
number of erup tions and quan tity of ejected py ro clas tics.
On the NE, E, and SE flanks there had been acidic rains and 
tephra falls. These, in com bi na tion with the steep slopes,
un con soli dated ma te rial, and high rain fall, had caused
vege ta tion to re cede. This led to greater ero sion, and small
cold ava lanches swept down the drain ages Calle de Are nas, 
Ma nolo, Guil ler mina, and Agua Cali ente.

On 18 May 2002 a py ro clas tic flow re sulted from the
struc tural fail ure of a lava chan nel’s mar gin in the re gion
ad ja cent to the ac tive cra ter (Cra ter C). The py ro clas tic
flow de scended to ~ 900 m ele va tion, trav el ing roughly
NW. Oth er wise, the erup tive vigor around this time con tin -
ued to re main low; a few erup tions pro duced col umns that
rose ~ 500 m above Cra ter C. Some mi nor changes took
place in the lava flow chan nels dur ing May 2002.

Al though re ports for June and July 2002 were ab sent
dur ing the prepa ra tion of this re port, the August re port
men tioned spo radic Strom bo lian erup tions dur ing those
months. Lava that be gan to be emit ted in May 2002 trav -
eled NW and stopped dur ing August. Af ter that, a new lava
flow be gan dur ing August, head ing NW in its up per
reaches. Very close to the cra ter, it di vided into two arms,
head ing W and NW. The August ef fu sive ac tiv ity had in -
creased over re cent months, yet, over all the erup tive vigor
around that time gen er ally re mained low with few erup tions 
bear ing ash, and col umns fail ing to rise more than 500 m
above cra ter C’s sum mit.

Low ac tiv ity again pre vailed dur ing Sep tem ber-De cem -
ber 2002, but lava flows con tin ued to emerge. Dur ing Sep -
tem ber la vas were ac tive on Arenal’s W flank, and to some
ex tent on its NW, N, and NE flanks. Dur ing Oc to ber, la vas
chiefly de scended the NW slopes. Dur ing No vem ber, the
NW-flank lava flow that be gan to be emit ted dur ing August 
2002 stopped ad vanc ing. A new lava flow be gan to de scend 
the W flank. Flows down the NW- NE flanks were noted in
re ports for De cem ber 2002-August 2003. In ad di tion, dur -
ing De cem ber 2002 and Janu ary and August 2003, some la -
vas ap peared ac tive on the SW flank. Dur ing Janu ary 2003
plumes again rose to un der 500 m high, and calm gen er ally
pre vailed in Feb ru ary through August as well. Two note -
wor thy events broke the rela tive calm of 2003; these oc -
curred dur ing Feb ru ary, May, and Sep tem ber.

On 21 Feb ru ary 2003 at about 0825, NE- flank resi dents
wit nessed a small py ro clas tic flow de scend ing the same
flank. Other de tails were not dis closed in the OVSICORI-
 UNA re ports; nor was the May PF much de scribed. The 5
Sep tem ber 2003 PF will be dis cussed in a later re port.

Back ground. Are nal is the young est strato vol cano in
Costa Rica and one of its most ac tive. The 1657- m- high an -
desitic vol cano tow ers above the east ern shores of Lake
Are nal, which has been en larged by a hy droe lec tric proj ect. 
The ear li est known erup tions of Are nal took place about
7000 years ago. Growth of Are nal has been char ac ter ized
by pe ri odic ma jor ex plo sive erup tions at several- hundred-
 year in ter vals and pe ri ods of lava ef fu sion that ar mor the
cone. Arenal’s most re cent erup tive pe riod be gan with a
ma jor ex plo sive erup tion in 1968. Con tinu ous ex plo sive ac -
tiv ity ac com pa nied by slow lava ef fu sion and the oc ca -
sional emis sion of py ro clas tic flows has oc curred since then 
from vents at the sum mit and on the up per west ern flank.

In for ma tion Con tacts: E. Fernán dez, E. Du arte, E.
Ma la vassi, R. Sáenz, V. Bar boza, R. Van der Laat, T. Mar -
ino, E. Hernán dez, and F. Cha varría, Ob ser va to rio Vul -
canológico y Sis mológico de Costa Rica (OVSICORI-
 UNA), Apartado 86-3000, Heredia, Costa Rica (URL:
http://www.una.ac.cr/ovsi/).

Po po catépetl

cen tral México
19.023°N, 98.622°W; sum mit elev. 5,426 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 6 hours)

Vol canic ac tiv ity at Po po catépetl dur ing March- July
2003, as re ported by the Cen tro Na cional de Pre ven ción de
Desas tres (CE NA PRED), was simi lar to that from July
2002 to Feb ru ary 2003 (Bul le tin v. 27, no. 10 and v. 28, no.
2). Ac tiv ity was com prised prin ci pally of mul ti ple ex ha la -
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Fig ure 3. Are nal seis mic ity reg is tered dur ing 2002 (erup tion counts
seis mi cally in ferred). Note change in scale com pared to pre vi ous fig ure.
The number of erup tions de creased com pared to those reg is tered in the
year 2000. On the other hand, long- period (LP) earth quakes grew
sub stan tially in number dur ing the last months of 2002; tremor re peat edly
reached over 400 hours per month dur ing mid- 2002. Cour tesy of
OVSICORI- UNA.

Fig ure 2. Are nal seis mic ity reg is tered dur ing March 2000-De cem ber
2001 (erup tions in ferred). The blank ar eas be fore March 2000 and dur ing
July 2001 were due to equip ment down-times. Known py ro clas tic flows
are shown, but some may be miss ing be cause some monthly re ports were
not avail able. Cour tesy of OVSICORI- UNA.



tions (some with sig nifi cant ash), volcano- tectonic (VT)
earth quakes, and ex plo sions. Daily ex ha la tions av er aged
10- 30 dur ing March, 5-25 dur ing April and May, and _50
dur ing July. VT earth quakes in these months were M 2-3 at
depths of 2-5 km lo cated E or SE of the vol cano.

On 28 April and 10 May, low- frequency har monic
trem ors dur ing the VT events at tained mod er ate, but sig -
nifi cant, am pli tude lev els last ing 13 and 4 hours, re spec -
tively. Erup tive ac tiv ity dur ing June, pre sumed to be pre -
domi nantly phreatic, in creased and caused ash- bearing
ex ha la tions and ex plo sions. An other sig nifi cant tremor epi -
sode was de tected on 8 June. Erup tions on 20 and 28 June
caused mi nor ash fall on some towns near the vol cano. Dur -
ing July, many ex ha la tions were ex plo sive and car ried sig -
nifi cant ash. The larg est ex plo sive events in July were re -
corded on 1, 15, 19, and 25. The event of 19 July (fig ure 4)
caused light ash fall as far as the south ern met ro poli tan area
of Mex ico City. Aer ial pho tog ra phy of the cra ter on 30
April and 19 May in di cated no evi dence of new lava dome
em place ment dur ing the re port pe riod.

In for ma tion Con tacts: An gel Gómez Vázquez, Alicia
Mar ti nez Brin gas, Rob erto Quass Wep pen, En ri que Gue -
vara Or tiz, Gil berto Cas tela Pe scina, and Ja vier Or tiz Cas -
tro, Cen tro Na cional de Pre ven ción de Desas tres (CE NA -
PRED), Av. Delfín Mad ri gal No.665, Coyoa can, México
D.F. 04360, Mex ico (Email: amb@ce na pred.unam.mx,
gvazquez@ce na pred.unam.mx; URL:http://www.ce na -
pred.unam.mx/); Ser vando De la Cruz- Reyna and Car los
Val dez Gon zalez, In sti tuto de Geofísica, UNAM, Cd. Uni -
ver si taria, Cir cuito In sti tu tos, Coyoácan, México D.F.
04510, Mex ico (Email: sde lacrr@to na tiuh.igeofcu.
unam.mx; URL: http://www.igeofcu.unam.mx/geofisica.
html).

Co lima

Mex ico
19.514°N, 103.62°W; sum mit elev. 3,850 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 6 hours)

In Feb ru ary 2003 lava emis sion at Co lima ceased, end -
ing an ear lier erup tive stage (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 6); af ter the
ter mi na tion of lava emis sion a new erup tive stage be gan. A
se ries of small ex plo sions dur ing March- June was fol lowed 

by the ex plo sion on 17 July 2003 (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 7), the
first of three large ex plo sions in July and August. The 17
July ex plo sion sent blocks up to 500 m and an ash column
higher than 3,000 m. The ex plo sion was ac com pa nied by
five py ro clas tic flows with ru nout dis tances up to 2 km on
the W-SW slopes of the vol cano (fig ure 5).

The sec ond large ex plo sion was re corded on 2 August
at 1541. The Wash ing ton VAAC re ported a plume to ~ 7.6
km al ti tude. The third large ex plo sion oc curred on 28
August at 2352 and pro duced an ash col umn at least 3 km
high with ash fall up to 60 km W-NW of the vol cano. The
ex plo sion was ac com pa nied by py ro clas tic flows out to 2.5
km, cov er ing the ma jor ity of the vol cano’s flanks; the to tal
de posit vol ume was about 244,000 m3.

As a re sult of this ex plo sion se quence, a new cra ter 200
m across and 30 m deep formed at the sum mit (fig ure 6).
About 2 x 106 m3 of the ma te rial of the former lava dome
was ejected as vol canic bombs and pro jec tiles out to dis -
tances of ~ 1.0-2.5 km. The seis mic en ergy re leased dur ing
these three large ex plo sions was lower than dur ing the 1999 
ex plo sions (Bul le tin v. 24, no. 1).

Back ground. The Co lima vol canic com plex is the most
promi nent vol canic cen ter of the west ern Mexi can vol canic
belt. It con sists of two vol ca noes, Ne vado de Co lima (the
4,320 m high point of the com plex) on the N and the
younger, 3,850- m- high, his tori cally ac tive Volcán de Co -
lima on the S. Volcán de Co lima (also known as Volcán
Fuego) is a youth ful strato vol cano con structed within a 5-
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Fig ure 4. Pho to graph of an erup tion at Po po catépetl vol cano, 19 July
2003. Cour tesy of CE NA PRED.

Fig ure 5. Photo of the WSW flank of Co lima show ing the paths of
py ro clas tic flows that fol lowed the 17 July 2003 ex plo sion. Ar rows mark
five of the pyroclastic- flow de pos its. Cour tesy of Co lima Vol cano
Ob ser va tory.

Fig ure 6. A view of Co li ma’s new cra ter from the S on 30 August 2003, a
re sult of an ex plo sive se quence that be gan on 17 July 2003. Cour tesy of
Co lima Vol cano Ob ser va tory.



 km- wide cal dera breached to the S, the source of large de -
bris ava lanches. Fre quent his tori cal erup tions date back to
the 16th cen tury. Oc ca sional ma jor ex plo sive erup tions
(most re cently in 1913) have de stroyed the sum mit and left
a deep, steep- sided cra ter that was slowly re filled and then
over topped by lava- dome growth.

In for ma tion Con tact: Ob ser va to rio Vul canológico de
la Uni ver si dad de Co lima, Co lima, Col., 28045, México
(Email: vzo bin@cgic.ucol.mx; to na tiuh@cgic.ucol.mx).

White Is land

Bay of Plenty, New Zea land
37.52°S, 177.78°E; sum mit elev. 321 m

Fol low ing in creased SO2 emis sions in De cem ber 2002
and mud ejec tions dur ing Feb ru ary and early March 2003
(Bul le tin v. 28, no. 2), the ac tive vent at White Is land con -
tin ued to emit a small plume of steam and gases through 4
April, but seis mic ac tiv ity was at a very low level. Seis mic -
ity re mained low through August 2003.

Sci en tists vis ited White Is land dur ing the week of 5-11
April for rou tine moni tor ing. This field work in cluded sam -
pling high- temperature fu ma roles, meas ur ing car bon di ox -
ide out put, and geo detic sur vey ing. The cra ter lake had
grown in size and flooded the ac tive vent, greatly re duc ing
the emis sion of a gas plume from the vent and also re duc ing 
the seis mic ity to very low lev els. A mi nor plume of steam
and gases per sisted through 20 June, but was not visi ble the
week of 21- 27 June; no fur ther men tion of a plume was
made in re ports through August.

Sci en tists from the In sti tute of Geo logi cal & Nu clear
Sci ences (IGNS) who vis ited the is land dur ing the week of
28 June-4 July noted strik ing changes in the cra ter lake,
which had turned a light green color, and was very warm
(58°C). The wa ter level had risen sev eral me ters, to ~ 30 m
be low the cra ter rim, flood ing all the ac tive vents and
spread ing into all the ar eas of the cra ter floor. This lake is
the larg est to form within the 1978/90 Cra ter Com plex. Fu -
ma role tem pera tures ranged from 101 to 114°C.

By the first week of August the lake seemed to be
semi- permanent, reach ing a size of ~ 300 m long and some -
what less in width, with an un known depth. As a re sult, a
Sci ence Alert Bul le tin is sued by the IGNS on 7 August
2003 noted that the ex is tence of the lake cre ated new haz -
ards. Over the last 10- 15 years many small ponds and lake -
lets have formed in topo graphic lows or the floors of small
sub- craters within the 1978/90 Cra ter Com plex. Their lives
have typi cally been short as they have been filled in by the
next erup tion, or drained as new vents have formed. The
small vol umes of these lakes was such that they had no in -
flu ence on erup tive ac tiv ity.

How ever, the cur rent lake vol ume is large enough that it 
could in flu ence erup tive ac tiv ity. Ejec tion of the lake in an
erup tion could cause flood ing of the shal low stream val leys 
across the Main Cra ter floor, maybe as far as the sea.
Should there be no sig nifi cant erup tive ac tiv ity within the
next 18- 24 months and the lake con tin ues to fill, it may
reach over flow level. In this situa tion wa ter may over flow
into drain age chan nels on Peg 12 Flat, S of the 1978/90
Cra ter Com plex, and these chan nels may fur ther erode if
wa ter is con tinu ously flow ing in them.

As of 29 August seis mic and hy dro ther mal ac tiv ity re -
mained at the low lev els re corded dur ing the past four
weeks. The lake level had risen since early July, and the
tem pera ture was 53°C, down slightly from 58°C on 2 July.
The vol cano moni tor ing team in stalled tem po rary bench -
marks in side the main cra ter, so changes in the lake level
could be ob served from the safety of the cra ter rim. Al -
though the de vel op ment of the cra ter lake has been a con -
cern, there is no sig nifi cant change in vol canic ac tiv ity on
the is land, so the haz ard status for White Is land re mains at
Alert Level 1.

Back ground. Uninhabited 2 x 2.4 km White Island, one 
of New Zealand's most active volcanoes, is the emergent
summit of a 16 x 18 km submarine volcano in the Bay of
Plenty about 50 km offshore of North Island.  The
321-m-high is land consis ts  of  two over lapping
stratovolcanoes; the summit crater appears to be breached
to the SE because the shoreline corresponds to the level of
several notches in the SE crater wall. Intermittent moderate
phreatomagmatic and strombolian eruptions have occurred
at White Island throughout the short historical period
beginning in 1826, but its activity also forms a prominent
part of Maori legends. Formation of many new vents during 
the 19th and 20th centuries has produced rapid changes in
crater floor topography. Collapse of the crater wall in 1914
produced a debris avalanche that buried buildings and
workers at a sulfur-mining project.

In for ma tion Con tact: Brad Scott, In sti tute of Geo logi -
cal & Nu clear Sci ences (IGNS), Pri vate Bag 2000,
Wairakei, New Zea land (URL: http://www.gns.cri.nz/).

Tang ku ban parahu

west ern Java, In do ne sia
6.77°S, 107.60°E; sum mit elev. 2,084

In August and Sep tem ber 2002 Tanku ban parahu
showed its first ele vated seis mic ity since 1992 (Bul le tin v.
27, no. 9). This ac tiv ity con tin ued in Oc to ber of 2002. The
vol cano is at Alert Level 2.

From Sep tem ber through 6 Oc to ber, vol canic events
domi nated seis mic ity, par ticu larly dur ing the week of 16- 22 
Sep tem ber, when there were 331 shal low vol canic [B- type]
events. Cra ter fu ma role tem pera tures of 92- 95°C were re -
corded at Do mas and Ratu cra ters; the hot spring tem pera -
ture at Ci ater was 47°C. H2S con cen tra tions were above de -
tec tions limits, rang ing from 80 to more than 100 ppm at
Ratu; more than 80 ppm H2S was also re corded at Ja gal. A
“thin white ash plume” was ob served to rise 2.5 m, and a
whizz ing sound could be heard 50 m away. A strong sul fur
smell and sul fur sub li ma tion were noted.

Be tween 7 and 13 Oc to ber, vol canic events again domi -
nated seis mic ac tiv ity, but num bers were lower than the
pre vi ous week, with 151 B- type events, down from 199,
and four A- type events, down from five. Tec tonic ac tiv ity
oc curred at the same rate as the pre vi ous week, with 21
events. The fol low ing week vol canic ac tiv ity again
dropped, with 57 shal low vol canic (B- type) events. How -
ever, deep vol canic (A- type) events in creased slightly, to
15. Ob ser va tions dur ing the week included a “white- thin
ash plume” to 2 m and medium- strong gas pres sure. A
strong sul fur smell and yel low sub li ma tion were also noted. 
The fu ma role tem pera ture at Ratu cra ter was 95°C.
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Shal low vol canic earth quakes in creased through the
week of 21- 27 Oc to ber, with 123 events. Deep vol canic
events dropped to 7, and tec tonic ac tiv ity again re mained
sta ble, with 19 events. On 25 Oc to ber Upas cra ter was
meas ured at 44°C; a “white- thin ash plume” was only noted 
to rise 0.5-1 m, and the sul fur smell was weak.

Back ground. Tang ku ban parahu is a broad shield- like
strato vol cano over look ing In do ne sia’s former capi tal city
of Band ung that was con structed within the 6 x 8 km Pleis -
to cene Sunda cal dera. The vol cano’s low pro file is the sub -
ject of leg ends re fer ring to the moun tain of the “up turned
boat.” The age the caldera- forming erup tion ex ceeds the
40,000 year range of ra dio car bon dat ing (Newhall and
Dzurisin 1988). The rim of Sunda cal dera forms a promi -
nent ridge on the west ern side; else where the cal dera rim is
largely bur ied by de pos its of Tang ku ban parahu vol cano.
The domi nantly small phreatic his tori cal erup tions re corded 
since the 19th cen tury have origi nated from sev eral nested
cra ters within an el lip ti cal 1 x 1.5 km sum mit de pres sion.

In for ma tion Con tact: Dali Ah mad, Vol cano logi cal
Sur vey of In do ne sia (VSI), Ja lan Di po ne goro No. 57,
Band ung 40122, In do ne sia (URL: http://www.vsi.
esdm.go.id).

Kraka tau

Sunda Straits, In do ne sia
6.102°S, 105.423°E; sum mit elev. 813 m

Due to con tin ued foggy weather, no vis ual ob ser va tions
could be made at Kraka tau dur ing July and through 17
August. Through out this pe riod the vol cano re mained at
Alert Level 2. Seis mic ity re ported by the Vol cano logi cal
Sur vey of In do ne sia (VSI) be tween 30 June and 17 August
con sisted mostly of shal low vol canic events (ta ble 3), al -
though 36 deep vol canic earth quakes were re corded dur ing
the week of 30 June-6 July.

Back ground.  The re nowned vol cano Kraka tau
(frequently misstated as Krakatoa) lies in the Sunda Strait
be tween Java and Su ma tra. Col lapse of the an ces tral Kraka -
tau edi fice, per haps in 416 AD, formed a 7- km- wide cal -
dera. Rem nants of this an ces tral vol cano are pre served in
Ver laten and Lang Is lands; sub se quently Rakata, Danan
and Per bu watan vol ca noes were formed, coa lesc ing to cre -
ate the pre- 1883 Kraka tau Is land. Cal dera col lapse dur ing
the cata strophic 1883 erup tion de stroyed Danan and Per bu -
watan vol ca noes, and left only a rem nant of Rakata vol -
cano. This erup tion, the 2nd larg est in In do ne sia dur ing his -
tori cal time, caused more than 36,000 fa tali ties, most as a
re sult of dev as tat ing tsu na mis that swept the ad ja cent coast -
lines of Su ma tra and Java. Py ro clas tic surges trav eled 40
km across the Sunda Strait and
reached the Su ma tra coast. Af ter a 
qui es cence of less than a half cen -
tury, the post- collapse cone of
Anak Kraka tau (Child of Kraka -
tau) was con structed within the
1883 cal dera at a point be tween
the former cones of Danan and
Per bu watan. Anak Kraka tau has
been the site of fre quent erup tions 
since 1927.

In for ma tion Con tact: Dali Ah mad and Nia Haer ani,
Vol  cano logi cal  Sur  vey of  In  do ne  s ia  (VSI)  (see
Tankubanparahu).

Tan di kat

Su ma tra, In do ne sia
0.433°S, 100.317°E; sum mit elev. 2,438 m

Seis mic ac tiv ity at Tan di kat in creased sig nifi cantly over 
the week of 20- 26 Janu ary 2003. One felt earth quake (III
on the MMI scale) on 20 Janu ary was fol lowed by a sig nifi -
cant number of deep vol canic earth quakes. The number of
both vol canic and tec tonic earth quakes re sulted in the vol -
cano’s haz ard status be ing up graded to Alert Level 2 on 25
Janu ary. Seis mic ac tiv ity de creased over the pe riod 27
January- 16 Feb ru ary (ta ble 4), but re mained at an ele vated
level.

Back ground. Tan di kat and its twin vol cano to the NNE, 
Sing galang, lie across the Bukit tinggi plain from Ma rapi
vol cano. Vol canic ac tiv ity has mi grated to the SSW from
Sing galang and only Tan di kat has had his tori cal ac tiv ity.
The sum mit of Tan di kat has a par tially eroded 1.2- km- wide 
cra ter con tain ing a large cen tral cone capped by a 360- m-
 wide cra ter with a small cra ter lake. The only three re ported 
his tori cal erup tions, in the late 19th and early 20th cen tu -
ries, pro duced only mild ex plo sive ac tiv ity.

In for ma tion Con tact: Dali Ah mad, Vol cano logi cal
Sur vey of In do ne sia (VSI) (see Tankubanparahu).

Sopu tan

North Su law esi, In do ne sia
1.108°N, 124.725°E; sum mit elev. 1,784 m

On 18 July 2003, large glow ing lava ava lanches re -
sulted in a py ro clas tic surge to wards the W and NW. An
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Date
Vol canic

(deep)
Vol canic
(shal low)

Tec tonic

30 Jun- 06 Jul 36 123 9

07 Jul- 13 Jul 5 112 13

14 Jul- 20 Jul 4 28 8

21 Jul- 27 Jul 8 33 6

28 Jul- 03 Aug 7 37 2

04 Aug- 10 Aug 6 25 4

11 Aug- 17 Aug 2 22 8

Ta ble 3. Seis mic ity at Kraka tau, 30 June- 17 August 2003. Cour tesy of
VSI.

Week (2003)
Deep

Vol canic

Shal low

Vol canic
Emis sion Trem ors Tec tonic

12 Jan- 19 Jan 6 — — — 22

20 Jan- 26 Jan 149 1 — 2 174

27 Jan- 02 Feb 46 — 4 1 54

03 Feb- 09 Feb 24 — 3 — 18

10 Feb- 16 Feb 19 — 5 — 15

Ta ble 4. Seis mic ity at Tan di kat, 12 January- 16 Feb ru ary 2003. Data cour tesy of VSI.



ash col umn rose up to 2,000 m above the sum mit, and the
Alert Level was raised to 3. Lava ava lanches and ash ex plo -
sions con tin ued over the next few days, but by 21 July vol -
canic ac tiv ity had started to de crease. Night ob ser va tions
showed that ar eas where glow ing lava had il lu mi nated the
W slope on 18 and 19 July be came dull and gradu ally dis -
ap peared over the three days fol low ing the erup tion. Vol -
canic tremor due to fluid move ment also ceased as of 22
July. Ash ex plo sions con tin ued spo radi cally, but were not
as thick or as high as dur ing pre vi ous ob ser va tions. On 22
July be tween 20 of these mi nor ash ex plo sions were re -
corded; an other 50 ash ex plo sions were re ported af ter that
time. No vol canic earth quakes were re corded, al though
small- amplitude tremor (0.25 mm) was re corded con tinu -
ously. Af ter 25 July the vol cano was low ered to Alert Level 
2.

Dur ing the week of 28 July-3 August, lava ava lanches
on the W slope con tin ued, and emis sions and ava lanche
earth quakes domi nated seis mic rec ords. In ad di tion, a white 
gas plume rose 50 m.

Back ground. The small Sopu tan strato vol cano on the
south ern rim of the Qua ter nary Ton dano cal dera on the
north ern arm of Su law esi Is land is one of Sulawe si’s most
ac tive vol ca noes. The youth ful, largely un vege tated vol -
cano rises to 1784 m and is lo cated SW of Sempu vol cano.
It was con structed at the south ern end of a SSW- NNE
trend ing line of vents. Dur ing his tori cal time the lo cus of
erup tions has in cluded both the sum mit cra ter and Ae se put,
a promi nent NE-flank vent that formed in 1906 and was the
source of in ter mit tent ma jor lava flows un til 1924.

In for ma tion Con tact: Dali Ah mad, Vol cano logi cal
Sur vey of In do ne sia (VSI) (see Tankubanparahu).

Ru ang

Sangihe Is lands, In do ne sia
2.28°N, 125.43°E; sum mit elev. 725 m

Vol canic ac tiv ity had de creased by 30 Sep tem ber 2002
af ter a strong erup tion on the 25th (Bul le tin v. 27, no. 2).
Af ter the haz ard status was low ered from Alert Level 4 to 3
on 30 Sep tem ber, it was dropped to Level 2 dur ing the
week of 7-13 Oc to ber. How ever, ac tiv ity con tin ued to be
higher than nor mal that week, with fre quent strong emis -
sions and “thick white ash” ris ing ~ 100 m above the sum -
mit. Emis sion earth quakes de creased (ta ble 5). High-
 pressure plumes de creased in fre quency from 14 Oc to ber
through 10 No vem ber, but “thick white ash” con tin ued to
rise from the sum mit. No ash fall was re ported dur ing Oc to -

ber or No vem ber. Rain fall on 23 Oc to ber caused a la har.
No vol canic or emis sion earth quakes were re corded dur ing
4-10 No vem ber, and the Alert Level was re duced to level 1.

Back ground. Ru ang vol cano, not to be con fused with
the bet ter known Raung vol cano on Java, is the south ern -
most vol cano in the Sangihe Is land arc, north of Su law esi
Is land. The 4 x 5 km is land vol cano rises to 725 m across a
nar row strait SW of the larger Ta gu lan dang Is land. The
sum mit of Ru ang vol cano con tains a cra ter par tially filled
by a lava dome ini tially em placed in 1904. Ex plo sive erup -
tions re corded since 1808 have of ten been ac com pa nied by
lava dome for ma tion and py ro clas tic flows that have dam -
aged in hab ited ar eas.

In for ma tion Con tact: Dali Ah mad, Vol cano logi cal
Sur vey of In do ne sia (VSI) (see Tankubanparahu).

Can laon

Phil ip pines
10.412°N, 123.132°E; sum mit elev. 2,435 m

A re port on 19 Sep tem ber 2003 from the Phil ip pine In -
sti tute of Vol can ol ogy and Seis mol ogy (PHIVOLCS) sum -
ma rized ac tiv ity at Can laon from 7 March to 23 July 2003.
This in cluded the ash ejec tions of 10 and 11 July (Bul le tin
v. 28, no. 7). There were 46 ash ex plo sions re corded since
March, char ac ter ized by emis sion of steam clouds with
small amounts of ash ris ing 100-1,500 m above the ac tive
cra ter. Pre vail ing winds dis persed the ash mainly SW and
SE, which set tled pre domi nantly over the mid- upper slopes
of the vol cano.

Seis mic ac tiv ity re mained ele vated through this pe riod,
with epi cen ters of some high- frequency events lo cated near 
the ac tive cra ter, fo cal depths ranged from near- surface
down to 18 km. From June to July, the numbers of re corded 
low- frequency vol canic earth quakes and low- frequency
short- duration har monic tremor events in creased. This co -
in cided with phreatic epi sodes be tween 8 June and 23 July
2003.

On 23 July an ash ex plo sion was ob served from Kan -
laon Vol cano Ob ser va tory, 8.5 km ESE of the cra ter. Ash-
 laden steam clouds were ejected to heights of ~ 800 m
above the ac tive cra ter. Af ter 23 July only weak steam
emis sion was noted, and seis mic ac tiv ity re turned to low
lev els.

Back ground. Can laon vol cano (also spelled Kan laon),
the most ac tive of the cen tral Phil ip pines, forms the high est
point on the is land of Negros. The mas sive 2435- m- high
strato vol cano is dot ted with fissure- controlled py ro clas tic
cones and cra ters, many of which are filled by lakes. The
sum mit of Can laon con tains a broad north ern cra ter with a
cra ter lake and a smaller, but higher, his tori cally ac tive cra -
ter to the south. The larg est de bris ava lanche known in the
Phil ip pines trav eled 33 km to the SW from Can laon. His -
tori cal erup tions, re corded since 1866, have typi cally con -
sisted of phreatic ex plo sions of small- to- moderate size that
pro duce mi nor ash falls near the vol cano.

In for ma tion Con tact: Phil ip pine In sti tute of Vol can ol -
ogy and Seis mol ogy (PHIVOLCS), De part ment of Sci ence
and Tech nol ogy, PHIVOLCS Build ing, C.P. Gar cia Ave -
nue, Univ. of the Phil ip pines Cam pus, Diliman, Que zon
City, Phil ip pines (URL: http://www.phivolcs.dost.gov.ph/).
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Week (2002)
Emis sion

earth quakes

Tec tonic

earth quakes

07 Oct- 13 Oct 3 46

14 Oct- 20 Oct 6 39

21 Oct- 27 Oct 2 85

28 Oct- 03 Nov 2 63

04 Nov- 10 Nov — 58

Ta ble 5. Seis mic ity at Ru ang, 7 October- 10 No vem ber 2002. Cour tesy of
VSI.
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